Tradio List for Friday, February 8, 2019
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Bass boat for sale 85 HP Mercury w trolling motor, trailer trade for a motorcycle. 417 342 5490
Lost a pet near the southern height sub male yellow cat. 423 3903
Queen size comforter w bed skirt and pillow shams for sale. 870 423 2696
4 bedroom house for sale w 2baths covered deck – nice home. 870 654 7189
Fireplace insert for a wood stove, 417 342 2523
5 wheels and tires for a Jeep like new. House for sale in Ft Smith. 479 739 1308
Seasoned oak firewood for sale in GF no delivery. 870 350 1455
2 black and tan heifers for sale maybe bred cow w a small calf for sale 870 654 0114
Elderbrock carburetor w adapter for sale. 417 342 8474
99’ Chevy S10 4x4 sing cab for sale. 870 480 3505
Looking for a car SUV less than 100,000 miles. 870 438 5799
2008 Chrysler town and country minivan runs great! 08 Mustang GT Clone for sale very nice,
looking for calf’s and selling 417 337 3467
Roofing material for sale 40 sheets of metal different sizes, roofing ridge caps etc call for more
details. 870 704 0281
Moving sale today everything for sale in the house. 479 253 6524 lots of furniture, bedding etc.
Address is 29 Summit Drive Holiday Island.
#
3 axle panel hitch back hoe trailer for sale. 870 423 9233
Looking for an S10 truck for body parts? Motorcycle tike Honda gold Wing for sale 07’ Chevy
Duramax 4x4 diesel for sale. 479 789 2634
98’ Dodge Cummings diesel truck for sale, moving boxes, model railroad equipment. 479 981
1908
large bird cage for sale truck for sale 94 Ford model, looking for old appliances 870 350 1057
2 young female pit bulls to a good home. 870 438 6404
Matthews compound bow for sale or trade, Pioneer home stereo system for sale, small single
axle trailer for sale or trade 870 654 2125
Kenmore 12 cubic ft freezer for sale, bamboo style dresser and cabinet for sale, low boy dresser
w large mirror. 479 789 2264
Looking for round bales of hay for sale? 479 244 0753
Slider rocking chair w foot stool for sale, 417 291 6566
20 hot wheels for sale late 90 – 2000’s new in the box. 870 423 8243
92’ Honda Accord for sale. 479 244 7180
Bedroom furniture - full size mattress and box springs, w dresser and mirror. 417 559 4831
Collector cards for cars> classic cars, antique spinning wheel and snow babies for sale. 417 271
3252
Outdoor patio set w 4 chairs w glass table top, Oak solid wood dining room set w 6 matching
chairs – needs to be refinished, chicken chair living room chair chicken print. 870 577 8140
Set of 4 10 ply mud and snow lt2657017’s, Kawasaki mule 2wd w dump bed 870 350 6318

